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SHE KfiWS.
The election of Gratz Brown and Hen-

Orison to Congress, lias fallen
hke a thunderbolt among the Bt Louis
< opperheads,especially thatof Henderson,
who is not all their fancy painted him. He
proves to be as good an .Emancipationist
asßrown, and'at last slavery-ridden Mis-
souri is represented aright, 'and will
speedily take her place upon the side ol
Freedom. The Little Bock* returns secure
The State to theBadicals beyondall possi-
bility of doubt. In this connection comes
a rumor almost toogood tobe true, that
Gamble and Hall will'resign. Only lct
Schofield followsuit, and Missouri willstandrescued from the blight of Slavery.

The Government has acted wisely in
authorizingIs calDow to draw upon Gen.
Meredith for all clothing requiredby out
Soldiers who are In the Hichmond dun-
goons. Now let it investigate immediately
the reports that come that our soldiersarc
kept upon a scanty ration of brau
water, demand their relief, and if it isnot
complied with, order similar rations tobe
dealt out at Camp Douglas, Johnson's
Island and FortLafayette.

Our columns present detailed reports
fromrebel sources. The campaign in Vir-
ginia lias caused anotherwail in Hichmond
tmd the news of theUnion victory in West
Virginia is not at all sopthingin its effects
upon the rebel press. The intelligence
from North Carolina forbodes a Union
move ofthe ntmost importance.

The news fromNew Tork famishes ad-
ditional details of the threatenedLake in-
vasion, and shows what the Copperheads
nnd Canadian rebels would like to have
done if the government hadnot set itsfoot
down sopromptly. "Vallandighamis again
thwarted in his designsagainst thegovern-
ment, and must still wait and watch over
the border. The people are aroused, and
in terrible earnest. They are determined
to make short work with therebels, and!
ambitious Copperheads desirous of exhib-
iting their treasonin plots and conspira-
cies will do well to avoid the storm which
is gathering about their heads.

The contraband trade foreshadowed by
Ihc Lamar letter to "Wood seems confirm-
ed by our North Carolina advices. Fer-
nafidy, as his quota of treason, was to en-
gage in blockade running and famishing
the rebels in thismanner with material aid
and comfort, besides lining Jus pockets
with gold. Fernan dy is evidently aspir-
ing to be Yal’s traveling companion
through the Provinces.

Another appalling steamboat disaster
has occurred on the Mississippi, The cot-
ton steamerSunnyside burned to the wa-
ter’s edge and between thirty and forty
lives are lost, principally women and chil-
dren.

The extracts from the correspondence
between the Rebel Agent at Paris and
Jeff. Davis, display most eloquently
the hopelessness of therebel cause. There
is no hope in England, and Lord
John Russell is cauterized with all
the fury of despair. The Agent
admits there Is no hope of recognition
in France. He is evidently sick of
his business. He roils like a fishwifeathis
brother rebels in Paris, and in very em-
phatic language desires current funds, as
the French are a mercenary race, not fond
of figurative money. Following dose
upon this, theRichmond Enquirer emits a
most dismal howl at theprospects. A few
more sturdy blowsand therottenConfeder-
acy will go crumbling to pieces.

RECRUITING IN THE STATE.
Capt Pomeroy, Mustering and Disburs-

ing officer for Illinois, has, we understand,
been ordered to Springfield, by Provost
Marshal General Oakes. Five hundred
recruits are already in campat that point,
and they arc arriving at the rate of fifty
per day. Nearly every one thus for has
been accepted, -and the intelligence from
every part of the Statepromises large ac-
cessions. The prospects for fillingup the
rjuota arc excellent.

The New Route.
TheXXXVinth Congress will convene in

the Capitolat Washington on Monday Dec.
7—throe weeks hence. Emerson Etheridge,
Clerk ot the last Bouse,(a Conditional Un-
icnist,)will callit to order andpreside by suf-
ferance until a Speaker is elected. TheMem-
bers were electedas follows:
Jiy ftifrd* qf the -Vo- 1 Bytht Opjx*ifion:
tim al Jdi/ilhiflration: 1 cokkectjcit—l,

COKKZCTICCT—3.
S “James E English

1 Henry C.Deming
S Augustus Brand*gee
4. JotmH. Hubbard

ILLINOIS—9.
Jno, C. Allen (at large)
4 castles 31. Harris
7 John E. Eden
5 JohnT Smart
9Lewie W. Boee

CAUTOLMA—s.
Sam’l cole, (at largo,)
Thos. B. Shannon. “
Thomas Higby, **

ILLINOIS—S.
3. Isaac K. Arnold

10 •Anthony L Knapp
11 'Jas. C.Boblnfton
12 Wm. B. Morrison
18 •William 4. Allen

INDIANA—7.1 • John Law

£ John F. Farnsworth
r, ‘Kilim B. Wasbborne
B 'Owen Lovejoy
0 JeeecO.Norton

INDIANA—4.
5 “George W. Julian
G EbcuczerDumont
S Godlove S. Orth
9 •Schuyler Colfax

2 'James A. Cravens
8 B. W. Harrington
4 •William 6. Holman
7 'Daniel W. Voorhees10 Joseph E Edgarton

11 James F McDowell
MAINE —1.IOWA—6.

1'James F.Wilson
3 Hiram Price

1 Lorenzo DAL Sweat
8 WilliamB. Allison
4 James B. Grtnnell
C John A.Kaeeon
C A. W. Hubbard

XAUTLAKD—I.
5 Benj tminG. Harris

MICHIdAN—I.
5 Angustofi.'C. Baldwin

aaeporm—4.
3 John G. ScottKANSAS—I.

1 A. Carter Wilder
MAINE—4.2 Sidney Perbam

8 James G. Blaine
4 'JohnH. Bico
5 'Frederick A Pike
MASSACHUSETTS—IO,

1 'Thomas D. EUot
3 Oakes Ames

C Augustus A. King
8 William A.Hill
NEW HAMPSHIRE—L1 Daniel Harcy

NEW JERSEY—42 George Middleton
B‘ffm.G. Steale
4 Andrew J. Rogers
6 •Neaemish Perry

8 •Alexander H. Bice
4 'Samuel Hooper
5 'Johnß. Abey
8 'Daniel W. Gooch
7 George 6. Boutwell
g John j). Baldwin
9 Wm. B. Wasbbume

ZQ 'ilentyL. Dawes
MARIXAKD—2.

1 Jbo, AJ. Cresßwcll
8 Henry WinterDavis

NEwyoßK—l7.
1 HenryG. Stebbins
S Btartln Kslbfleisch
8 'Moses F Odell
4 'Seajsmln Wood
5 Fernando Wood
6 'Elijah Ward
7 John W. C hauler
8 James Brooks
9 Hanson Herrick

10 WoBedford
11 Charles H. Winfield
12 HomsrA. Nelson
34 'Johnß Steele

momoAK—B
1 'Fem'doC. Beaman
2 Charles Upton
*3 John W. Longyear
4 'Francis W. Kellogg
5 'John P. Briers

14 John V.L. Frayn
15 John A Griswold

21 Francis Ecrnau
80 John GacsonMinnesota—2.

1 'William Windom
S Ignatius Donnelly

Missouri—4.2 Henry T.Blow
4 8. H. Boyd.
5. JiD'cs vf McClure.7. Ben W.Loan.
kzw HA»rqi-niiiE—2.

2. 'Edward H Hollins.
3. James W.Pattersonnew jrxtSET—l.
1. JohnF. Starr.

OHIO—II.1 'Geo. H.Pendleton
2 AlexandcrLocg
4 J. F. McKinney
5 Francis C. Leßlond
6. CMiion A. White.
7 'Samuel 6. Cox.
8. William Johnson.
9. 'Warren F. Noble.

11. Wells A-Hutchins,
12. William E Finch.
18. John O’NeliL

NEW TOSH—I4.
36. Orlando Kellogg.
37. Calvin T. Hulbnrd.
36, James M. Marvin.
39. SamuelF. Miller.
30, 'Ambrose W. Clark
22. Dewitt CLittlejohn
S3. Thomas T.Davis
21. 'Tbeo. M.Pomeroy.
SS. Daniel Morris.
26 Giles W. Hotchkiss
27. 'H.B. Van V’k’nbcrg
29 Freeman Clark.
29 'Augustus Frank.
31 *Reuben E. Fenton.

„

. oino—6.4 Robert C. Schenck.10 .June, M. A.hlcy.S*»'sE,BeWey.
38 JohnA. Garfield.CUE BON—I.1 John B. Mcßride.rENKemvANiA—is5 Charles O’Neil.8 Leonard Mycn.
4 »Wa. D. Kelley.
5 M.Russell Thsrer.
7 John M.BrooniilX.
9 'Thaddens Stevens.

38 Henry It. Tracey.
18'James T.Hale,

14. George Bliss.
15. James R. Morris.
16. Joseph W, White.

rEKN&TLTANLA—I21. Samuel J. Randall.
6. 'JoinD. Stiles,
8. 'Syd’n’m £. Ancona

10. Mycr Stroose.
11. 'PntUp Johnson.
12. Charles Dennison.
14. William a. Miller.
15. Joseph Bailey.
1C Alex. H. Co{Troth
17 ArchibaldMcAllister
21 John L. Dawson
24 'Jesse Lazear

WISCONrIS—B.
1 James 6. Brown
4 Chis- A.Kldridge
5 EzraWhetler

Total—Democrats, 74
HordtrSfaU Zten.

KUNTUC'KT—9.
1 Lucien Anderson2 'George H. Yeoman
3 'Henry Grider4 'Aaron Harding
5 'Robert Mallory
C Green Cnj Smith7 llrntn. J.Clny
" 'Jm.H.Randall9 Wm. H. Waiiworth
_2'Edam JLWebster4 'Francis ThomasJtiKfcorm 23 'Fraud* p. Blair ir
9 'James S. Hollins

39 Olezmi W. Schofield.
SO AmosMycra.
S3 'James JL Moo.head.
28 Thomas Williams

RHODE island—2.
1 Thomas A. Jcnckcs2 NathanF. Dixon

VERMONT—S.
1 Freo.E Woodbridgo
2'Jesting Morrill3 'l*ortoe Baxter

VIRGINIA—3.«

1 L H. Chandler
S 'Joseph Segar
188.Kitchen ■

WlbCOßhtK—B.
5 Xthamar c. Sloan
3 AndrewCobb
6 JTalu-B, MclndocTotal Adm., 92.

CM< mbtrs of the latl

Total Border State, ic.
Dexa. andBorderState

combined, 99.
House.

VOLUME XYL
FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. FROM WASHINGTON,

Important Capture by
Curries’ Brigade.

Important Capture of Eebcl
Correspondence.

Another Appalling Steamboat
Disaster-Forty LiresLost,

LETTEE FEOM TEE EEBEL
AGEHT AT PAEIS TO

JEFF. DAVIS.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicegoTribcne.]

Cairo. Not. 14. 1*65.TlitMemphis DulUUti of the 12lh isreceiv-
edper learner Glasgow. We item by the
cierkand passengers of the Glasgow that on
thcmcmingof ItelSthatSa. m., near Isl-
and 16, the etiamerSunny Sire, cadod with
cottonfromMemphis to thispoint, took fire
from sparks coming from the chimney’s and
burnedentirely up. Therewere 1,230 biles
of cottonon board. Thirty to forty lives
were lost, the icfjoiilybeing wcmeaaadchll-
drttu Great credit is due to the paiscngcra
endcrew of the Glasgow for theirkind treat-
ment of those who escaped from the burning
wreck. A majorhaving been wounded lathe
t-houldor, andharinga aisicr on board tried
to saveher by locking hands with her and
jumplrgoverboard. Bhe wasdrownedandhe
waspickedup insensible. He was a raring
maniacall night, from the effects of the ex-
posure. The boat and cargoare a total .loss.
Agreat numberescaped wltiihirely sufficient
to cover their nakedness. ’ -

Hi: ADMITS THE HOPELESSNESS
OF THE CAUSE.

The Lord Mayor of London on the
Elockada Business.

A Dismal Howl from tlie
Home Rebels,

Caibo, Nov. U—The Memphis E*lUiin of
the 12th Inst, contains the following. Wc
learn from a gentleman whohas just reached
this city from below, the particulars ot the
operations of the MUtlseippi Marine Brigade,
whichis at preterit in chsrge ofCoL G. E.
Currie,who has been doingefficient service
forseveral monthspast. Three rebel
havebeen captured recently, containing valu-
able Information. Tire first mall was captured
at OitmpbtlTs plantation, joet above Green-
ville,and was exclusively from Texas, bound
to Hichmond. It was in chargeof Lieut. J
H. Braßsford, who wasreturning to Bragg's
army. Thesecondman was captured on the
Clh, at the same place. On the7ih, another
and very important mall was captured. It
was from Hichmond,and contained very im-
portant documents and letters. One of these
isa letter from Jeff, Davis in reply tocertain
parties askinghis opinionas to the propriety
ard expediencyofemploying baads to de-
stroy steamboats. He replies that he sees
no objectionto the plan, and construes the
act of the rebel Congress to empowerthe for-
mation of bands lor that purpose. There
were other documentsof equalinterest.

Cch Currie’sbrigade has been quite active
lately, andkeeps the enemy at a wholesome
distance from the river.

We learn that already some one is on the
heels ofMontgomery, and theparty who re-
centlyburnt thesteamer Allen Collier. CoL
Curriehas captured Inall, some $1,360,000 in
Confederate money, and fiftyprisoners, dur-
ing the past month. One of the latter wasa
man going from Macon, Go., to Camden,
Ark., with a machine for spinningcotton,
whichhe soldwould be worth one million
dollars tohim if hehad only gotit through.
Thebrigade managed to pay theirown way,
cutticg theirown wood.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribute.]

Sfczxgfzxld, Nov. 14,1553.
Camp Tates is filling up very fast with new

recruits. As soon as sworn bounty,
&c,, with a good articleof clothing, is fur-
nished them.

Thomas Larkin, of the 16thIllinois caval-
ry, convicted of an assaultwithintent to wu,
at the April term, received a pardon from
Gov. Tates on yesterday.

Capt, W. H. Baflhache, United States As-
sistant Quartermaster, is to be stationed at
Chicago.

Many of the copperheadleaders met hero a
l:w nights ago, in secretsession, and decided
tohold a scrslonof the Legislature anyhow,
holding that GovernorTates had no right to
break up that secessionAssembly.

FFOM THE SOUTH.
New York, Nov. 14.—Late rebel papers

are received. The Richmond Examiner of
the Uth says their army was quietly awaiting
an attack from Meade. It waathought he
would flank the movement towards Freder-
icksburg. The Examiner of the 11th fore-
thadowsanother retreat of Bragg,and speaks
� f disorganizeand cowards in the councils
ot their Western army.

TheEnquirer of the 10 th says: “Meade
has inflicted a terrible blow onLee, and in
Western Tlrgiaia the disaster to Eahol’s
command shows the enemy active, and ap-
prehensionsare felt for the safety of the rail-
road inNorth Carolina. Theenemyhas land-
ed a large force at Winton, and threaten the
southern line of railroads at Weldon. On
the Peninsula the enemy.is reported to be
lending hugenumbers at NewportNews.’*

The Richmond Examiner after giving a
tinternent of the capture of two of their
brigades, says It is believed Lee expected
Meadeto advance,but was rot prepared for
so earlyand vigorous an attack, it now ap-
pears thatMeadecan advance as quickas he
jetreats.

TheErmniner demands the dismissal from
theirarmy of theBrigadiers who commanded
the capturedbrigades, for their diagr&crinl
negligence. •

TheEnquirercf the 10th says there is no
materialchange at Charleston. TheYankees
keep upa continuous fire day andnight,hut
with little loss, and confidence is as strongin
Charlestonas ever.

A Charleston correspondent of a Georgia
paper,*ays: “Should the Fankec’s try the
Ltrength ol our land forces, theywouldget
■he worst thrashing any army ever received.
Every dayadds to our strength while it less-
ens theirs.

A rebel correspondent writes to the At-
lanta IntcTUgnictr from Missionary Ridge,
ibat cur extremeright nowoccupiesLoudon,
which gives us command of the Tennessee
Elverat thatpoint,bringing onr forces with-
in 23 miles of Knoxville. Important move-
ments are expected in that direction. The
enemy evacuated the fortificationsatLondon
-t ourapproach.

TbeExaminerElates that firepieces of can*
non are nowplanted bearing on tbeprisoners
at Belle Isle, andany demonstrationto over*
powertbe guard, will result in tjiinnwODt
ibeirnumberamazingly.

Jefl. Baris arrived at Bichmond on tbe
Stb. Tbe JExaminer is much exercised at tbe
, esultof tbeNorth Carolina election, which
has sentone or twopeace men toCongress.

Bichmond papers tay that the Yankeepris-
inets are to be sent soon toDanville, Lynch*
l.ujg and etherplaces. <

Btbel papersbare the following dispatch
ee;

Nabbows, Neab Dublin, Not. Slh.—Our
cavalry yesterdaycaptured at Bogcreville 850prisoners, four cannon, two eUud ofcolors,sixty wagons and 1,000 animals. .Our loss
wastwokilled and eight wounded.

Signed, B. Bansosi, Major Gen.
Raleigh, N. C., Nov. B.—Weldon advicesslide that ten Yankee gunboats arrived atUaninlon, Friday, armea with troops. It isJJSSL*®4 “other force from Newbera. of2 000cavalry and 15pieces of artillery, is de-signed for the esme point. An attenuateforce has been sent to check them.

IffPORTANT FROBI WORTH
, CAROLINA.

Fernando Wood Preparing toAid the
Uebelv.

New Yobk, Nov.' 14.—A New Inlet corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune says, rela-
tive to the capture of the blockade runner
Gambia, that Col. Thcrbum, of tbe rebel
army, w as passenger on her, but escaped cap-
ture. The Lord mayor of London and the
eald Colonelhave enteredinto negotiation to
furnish ammunitionand ships of war to the
rebel Government.

Wilmingtonpapers wore also found on the
prize, in which it was stated thatMayorWood
ofNew York, is going into a joint stockcom-
puty with » firm under the name of Train&
Co., tolumithvessels to run the blockade,
and supply the rebels with materialsofwar.

V’Too Good to be Trnc.

**? ™f •wellbunded minerspit-T«UtJiJllov. GunUeMid Heat. Gar. H»Icoil. irpHU;rcjigt!-,..

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tritons.]
WABautoioK. Nov. 11,1865.

On board one of the blockade runners,
whose capture was recently announced in
thesedispatches, were certain important of-
ficialcommunications from their agents in
Europe to the rebel authorities in. Richmond.
Among them are some letters of Mason’s, fix-
ing the complicity of theLord MayorofLoa-
don withblockade running in au officii!way;
letters showingin detail thenegotiations with
parties in Londonlor ship building, import-
irg contraband of war, Ac., and two longand
importantletters from Edwin DcLeon, rebel
agent at Paris— one to Benjamin, the other to
JiffDavis. From the letter to Benjamin we
extract thefollowing; u Tho greatest recoil
of. Mason’s withdrawal has been against
Lord John Rutsell pcironaDy. His speech,
apologetic and vindicatoryof his own course,
is thereply to ycur challenge, and it proves
tl-at he will persist in hispolicy to the bitter
end,and is even ready tooverstep the lawin
ordertoavoid effensa to theWashingtonGov-
ernment. Thedelivery of thisspeechis too
recent to penult meto Inform ycu ofEnglish
sentiment In relation toit. The, commentary
of theTimetwill showthat even thatobsequi-
ous echo of the ministry does not accept
and reiterate Lord EusEelTs views without
protest, and shouldhe venture to cony into
execution the threats that he has made of
violating the law, and asking abill of indem-
nity frem Parliament, the experiment
may cort him. his place. The sympathy of
theBritish people forus Is growingstronger
everydry. In the same ratio os their antipa-
thy for theYankeesincreases these favorable
dispositions. I have caused variouspublica-
tions to be modein .English on the topics of
cotton, slavery, the oath of allegiance, and
Federal fabrications, and kept up a running
Cre through theEnglishpress.”

The same letter dilates on our alleged im-
portation of recruits for our armies from
Ireland. It says that “after the disposalofthe
Roebuck motion, the rapid increase of Fed-
eral recruitment In Ireland attracted
muchattention,and 1 deeemed itadvisableto
visit thatcountry to sec ifanything could be
donotocheck it. Daring three weeksresidence
chiefly in Dublin, with a visit to Belfast in
the North of Ireland, G succeeded lu tm-
marfring acd exposing the enemy's battery
and enlisted the aid of some powerful auxil-
iaries In the press and pulpit, to stop this
cruel and cowardly crimping recruits under
pretext of employment on Northern Bail
Roads.

Many knew the real nature c( the service
requiredof them, hut many more were en-
trappedby promises ofhigh wages, theircon-
tactscontaining a clause that they would
take thepreliminary oath of renunciation on
theirarrival in America. This at once would
make them subject to the draft. The num-
ber Of actual recruits tnus obtained fromIre-
laud, the past year, up to August, cannot
Exceed 29,000 able-bodiedmen, but we hope
theirnets will not hold.

“No etep hns been or will be taken by the
British Government to etop this wholesale
deportationfor tworeasons: first, from the
difficulty ofproof of actual enlistment; sec*
ond, became of the unwillingness of Lord
Raisel! to woundthe susceptibilities of Hr.
Seward, ofwhose conduct he has no com*
plaint to make. The press, the priests and
public opinion may supply the short coming
ot the Gorernmentin this respect—at least
the attempt ismaking in France.**

He esys “thePolish question and theMexi-
can entirelyabsorbed ours, in which French-
menhave really felthut little interest. The
sympathyat first felt for the Federate has
been forfeited by their brutality and inso-
lence. A kind of vague admiration for the
heroism of ourpeople has succeeded, batnot
lively enough to promptany action', nor give
nsreasonable hope of it. The withdrawal of
Mr. Meson from London mokes the Em-
peror mere than ever master ofthe situation.
The only rivalry he feared, being his with-
drawal, he can amuse ns with Mexican
alliance in lien of more practical interven-
tion, in the belief that we shall continue
to be very grateful for very small favors.
Neither the BritishParliamentnor theFrench
Chambers will meetuntil February next, and
until then the game is entirelyin his own
Lands. EarlRussell’s speech havingrelieved
his mind of any change in England’s inac-
tivity, I sincerelyhope that the Intentions of
the Emperor maybe the more practical, but
I con only judge by the lights before me.

1 remain, very sincerely,
Edwin DeLeon.”

The came person, in a long privateletter to
Jtfll Davis himself, alter complaining of the

unfitness ol the men who surround Davis,
and especially of those who manage the di-
plomatic affairs of the rebellion, goes on to
cay: “Radical Democracy, which levels
down instead of grading up, se.ms
almost as strong with us as with the
North, though not in euchrepulsive shapes ;

andafter the war is over, we shall have to
fight the same old foe with a new face. I
may seem to speakbitterly, bn( I see on this
side eo muchpitiful self-seeking and worth-
lets greed in the swam of speculators and
blockade breakers, and swaggering shufflers
from danger,who call themselves Confeder-
ates, thatmy cool sickens as 1 contemplate
the future.”

After ‘ some general statements about
English an French feeling concerning them,
he says: 11 1 am*not a prophet,and rosy be
deceived, but as fhras I know and can see,
there has been,and is to-day, as little real
intentionof a speedy recognition byFranca
as by England. That we may be mode a
jawnlnthc Mexican holiness I thinkvery
probable,but the detected intriguea’lnTexas,
Mr. Benjamin's denunciation of which
as intercepted and published in theNew York
and Englishpapers, does not inspire confi-
dence in thatvery astute gentlemen, who is
now an arbiter of Southernand Mexican des-
tinies.

“Judge Boet who is herenow’entirely con-
curs in my views, and he adds further that
Mr. Dayton declares ho has never had any
complaint from 'Washington regarding
French intervention in Mexico. 1*
Seward, therefore, acknowledges VaTimiiUnw
Emperor, theground on which our action
seems to have been predicated is ent away
from under our feet, and should Sewardmake
a protest, for he cannot meditate a war with
France, wo still wm beheld as a power, and
have the shadowof a favor while onr enemy
enjoys the substance ot non-intervention."

He then proceeds to suggest to Mr. Dans
that the icbel Treasurer mustkeephimhetter
supplied incurrent funds, and *wpi»ina thus:
“France wonts money literally, andnot figur-
atively. They are a far more mercenaryrace
than the English, and wo must buy golden
opinions of them, if at aIL Such was the se-
cret ofDr. Franklin's success."

These extracts ore taken literally from the
originalsnow on file intheNavy Department
Thefull textof the dispatches will be speed-
ily published.

TheBichmondEnquirerof last Wednesday
contained tbefollowirg loadingeditorial:
“The peopleand army of the Confederate

Statesharo been so muchcomplimentedupan
the prowess and gallai&y of their arms,
so much flattered upon what has been ac-
complished, that they have lost sight of the
fret thatmore surrendershave been madeby
tleirarmies than by the armies of any other

cation. Wiat nation, la threeyears ot war,
ever lowered theirflag eleven times in ear*
render? There lurebeen eleven Confedrate
surrenders since the war began: Near Rich
Mountain, at Satteru, at Island No. 10,
Fort : Henry, Fort DjuoUod, Roanoke
Island, Ft. Phillips, Jackson, ArkansasPost?
Vicksburg, Port Hudson, and Cumberland
Gap, and then'therehas not been an iuitance
ofpuilelunent In this long lict of disasters,
bnt, on thecontrary, promotion has in eome
listeners fallowed swiitupon the command*
cr. If thehlbtciy.ol the war will show as
much gal?antry in the fight as that of
a: yother war, it win also exhibit more sur-
renders than ever befcl the arms pi any other
ratim during the same period of time,and
ve cannot point to any Saragossa, Gilona,
Londonderry or Genoato offset this longcat
slogneof unsuccessful eieges. If ourpeople
casnot uudeistand why European nations
hesitate torecognize our nationality,perhaps
they may findthecause in thetact that theflag
we ecek toregisteramong the nations of the
caith, thoughoften crownedwithgloriousvie*
tory.hu unfortunatelybeenloweredvery often

THE LAKE PLOT.
Wtat (he Copperheads Wanted

to Do.

THE EXTENT OF THE SCHEME.

Tobonto, 0. W., Nov, 14.—The A<JvtrUstrfa secession paper, to-day admits, the failure
cflhc navalplot ond says tho Confederate
Government fitted out the steamer R. E.
Lee, from Wilmington toHalifax with a car-
goto furnish funds. Thitty-eix officers and
three hundred men were to come overlandin
small parties toa general 'rendezvous. Their
intentionwas to surprise the Federal garri-
son at Johnson's island, liberate the pris-
oners there and convey them to Canada.
Their orderswerenot toviolate British nen-
ttslity, only to reicuo 2,000 valuable Uvea
from such-wretched quarters, whichwore de-
signed to k!U by slow degrees.

Buffalo, Not. 14,—Gen. Dix aad staffhavearrived here, andhe is in consultationwith theauthorities.
NbwJobk, Nov. 14—The New YorkTwits* Washington dUpatch auys;

_

ltisunderstood here, from Canada, thatClay andMarehal Kamaw?i!?ll?i^7a
i
Dfitdlor

A
p¥6in S through thoWellandprolan armed steamer, whole mla-frion was, first, to open the prison doors for■ the captive rebels at Saudneky Bay; second,to arm an&eqnlp these vjeteraus, over 2,000innumber; third, to eelieas many propel-lets onLake Erie as were needed, and armand man them; fourth; (o make Bufiklo aheapofashes, aod her eels lu port charredskeletons; fifth, to barojOleveland; sixth,to

wipe out the commerce of Lake Erie; sev-enth, to consume Detroit, and in effect de-er; oy the commerce and citiesof the lakes,fromOgdcnsburg to at a blow.New Tonic, Nov. 14.—The World's specialfromBuffalo says: Attorney General McDon-ald is here, and brings Information whichshows the seriousness of the plot for there-lease of the prisoners, etc. Lord Lyons re-ceived it formation oftho scheme from a citi-zen ofBaltimore, two monthsago. I appearsthat a number of secessionists were to takepassage on the Chicago and Ogdensburg pro-
pellers and seize them, then intercept theDetroit andBuffalo steamers, then threaten
Ogdensburg and Bnffido, Tcoy were to beaided by emissaries in BuffiUo, whowould
fire that city.

The Canadian Ministry have taken amplemeasures ofprecaution. There are 15.000 se-cessionists in Canada.,

in the unmitigateddisgrace, and as losgaafor-
eignnations sec surrenders so complacently
oisdo and promotions often -following them,
they arc uncertain whether some steamermay notbring the news ol ourunconditional
tunerderto the terms of the enemy. ‘We do
rot mean to intimate that all of these sur-
rmderswere cqu»lly disgraceful, but we do
say that no one of them conferredany honor
upon thearms ot theConfederate States. At
many ol them gallantfighting was done. At
Vicksburg, and Port Hudson, and Donelson,
andRoanoke Island there wore not wanting
instances of great gallantry; bat to none of
them can wepoint with*thepride of theSpin-
lard, Frenchand English, at places madeglo-
rious by the obstinacyand er durance of the
release. The surprise of KeliysvlUe
Btar.dy Station, Williamsport, Bristow Sta-
tion, and now thelate disaster on theRappa-
hannock, show how leriencyto-the first dcil-
lection of dutymay entail continued and re-
peated disasters and carelessness inflict last-
ing disgrace upon the army. Notwithstand-
ing the gallantry of thearmy ofNorthernVir-
ginia, something Is wanting to correct and
prevent theec frequentaffairs. It has not yet
Iraitpiied where the brigadesof Hoke and
Fbj* were when the enemy pounced upon
them. It isnot yet statedhow they came to
be eo completely isolated from the mainbody
of the army that they couldnotbereinforced,
though the fight isrepresented to havelasted
without intermission from 2 o’clock in the
afternoon until dark. No explanation has
leers made whyreinforcements werenot sen*
to their tcccce, nor arc we informed how
these two small brigades came to be thus
exposed, inviting almost their capture or
annihilation. We hope there are good and
sufficient reasons for these circumstances,
ard that Gen. Lee will, upon investigation,
be satisfied that his two brigadeswere lost in
one of the ordnary eventualities of war,
which no vigilance con prevent, and no
activity remedy.

Surprises are more Injurious to military
prestige, more destructive tomen and mate-
rial, than defeat in regularbattle, and as they
arc easily prevented, the officer who suffers
himself tobe surprised, and pounced upon
to suddenly, deserves the severest punish
zuent of the army.

Lord Lyons got out of bed after midnight
to communicatethe news to Mr. Se *ard, andaudalcerwoide theSecretory of War was gotup and got wires. .

Col. Hoffman, Commanding Geu. ofPrleo*rera, left to day to inspect tno condition cfU.c rebels confined at Sandusky and else-
where, andadopt measures of retaliation forth«! barbarous treatment of our prisoners atKicbmond.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Treatment of Union Prisoners

at Itlcluucml.

Philadelphia,Not. 14.-TheAmerican has
a special dispatch from Fortress Monroe,
which Eajs Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee was yester-
dayput on a steamer to be sent to Fort Lafay-
ette.

Rev. H. C. Trumbull,of the 10th Connec-
ticut Regiment, vho has beena prisoner at
Richmond, wasexchanged lost Wednesday.
He says the dayprevious tohis leavingLibby
Prison, the officers, dailyrations consistedof
about one-third ol apoimd of bran and vo-
ter. No meal had been served for several
days. The rebel Quartermaster told thepris-
oners It wasnothis fault, and that he had
none to give them that day. He had been
unable to furnish anything whatever to feed
theprisoners on at Belle Island, and that it
waswith thegreatest difficulty hs could get
thesmallest supplyof meal for thehospitals.

“Gen. Bragg has latelysufferedgreatly from
a supriee by whichan importantposition was

• gained by the enemy, and one, which it is
feared, mayneutralize muchof the advantage
gained by the battle of Chickomaugt.”

The Richmondpapers also publish In fall
the correspondence between their Commis-
sioner of exchange and ours, which resulted
in thebreaking off of exchanges. It Is quite
thorp, containsnumerous disputes as to mat-
ter of fact, and is considered by the rebel
Commissioner, in a long letter, of which the
following are the closing paragraphs:
“Not content with all the misstate-
.ments of facts which X have cited,
youhave In your letter of tbe 29th descend-
ed to malignant and wanton aspersions of the
Conicderateauthorities in making proposals.
In my letter of the 20th you were asked to
agree that all officersand men on both sides
should bereleased, excess on one eideor tbe
other to be on parole. It would have been
injustice enoughto many thousands of your
prisoners in cur hands and to those of oars
in your custody, simply to have delivered the
propoEal,butyouhave thought proper toadd
to yourrefusal gratuitousinsult to the Con
federate States by asserting that their
fair and honest offer was made for the pur-
pose of putting into the field officers and
men fraudulentlyexchanged. This calumny
is dcstimte of foundationin fact and is des-
picable In spirit. Inconclusion let me tell
you that thepurpose of your letter isappar-
ent. It has been.well known for a long time
that your authorities are opposed to lair
smd regular exchange of prisoners under the
cartel. In rejecting my proposition you
have endeavored to conceal under 5 a cliud
of vaguecharges and unfounded statements
the determinationat which your Government
long since arrived.

HIE 6KEIT WEDBISG,

Xlie .Jewelry et tiro Kupll.ls.

[Special DJfpatch to the Chicago Tribute.]
Washington -

, Not. 14SenaterSprague and bride left Washington
lj£t evening in thePresident’s car of the Bal-
timoreand Ohio Railroad, and reachedPhila-
delphia about one o’clock this morolng.
They stop in Philadelphia tillMonday, then
proceed toProvidenceK. I. They areaccom-
panled by the following bridal party. The
bridesmaids, MissNettie Chase,Miss Skinner,
acdMies Nichols. The groomsmen, Mijor
Baldwin, Capts. Havenand Ivas, and the fol.
lowing from Rhode Island, Mrs. F. Sprague,
Mrs. A. Spnurue, Miss A. Sprague, Miss Sa-
tan Sprague, Miss A. Rico, Mrs. L B. Trleze,
Misses Palmer and Fisher, and Messrs. A.Gardnerand C. D. JUlson. The departure
and journeywere conducted quietly,and pub-
licityavoided as much as possible.

Noneof the details of this interesting af
fair have yetreached ns. TheN. T. Times of
ihe 12lhspeaking of the jewelry of thenup-
tialesvb:

The jewelry ofMiss Chase’s irouatcau, from
ibe superb engagementring, about which* anictruelvo paragraphist made an item weeks
since, down to the smallest shawll-plnof the
outfit, has been for weeks a subject of deep
tpeculation among the ladies. To enanmey-
ate the items, or give a detailed de-scription cf each, is consequently su-
perfiuons. The jewelry worn upon the
bridal occasion consisted of a Han of
peails and diamonds, and a braceletand pair
<>l earrings oi kindred materials. The tiara
baa for a base a line of pearls of exquisite
tymmetry and exceedingly rare color. This
lo shaped cunningly to fit the lady’s small
Lead, swellingas it Advances fromeither ear
into a beautiful garlandof orange leavesand
bioeeoms, formed of the precious matters
before suggested, and meeting at the front ina deftly ued bow of brilliants, upon whichrests a marvelouspearl la size and orient, well
moithy the oldRoman apoellation unto. Byadexterous mechanical coup, this tiara is sofashionedas to furnish, as need may be, fourdMix ct ornaments;in the firstplace, the truelover’s knot detaches, and with its dazzling
Diamondsand its mammoth pearl, the largestmAmerica, formsannlqne brooch. Next thegariard separates into two graceful sprays,available as head ornaments when the whole
U*aa is not requisite. Finally, the base linetf pearls leaves Us ribs of gold and becomes
a necklace. The bracelet is a circlet of fiverows cf pearls of exemplarybeauty, meetingin a head of diamond openwork, bearing aOi&lieec cross ofbrilliants, which iidose avery rare pearl. The ear-rings are pendant
ptar-shaped pearls, mounted in smallhril-
Hants. Since the Canons diamond wedding
of the Cubanmagnified, no such jewelry has
been worn.

Whynotsaywithontaay furthersubterfuge*
that yon have reached the conclusion that
our officers and soldiers are more valuable
than yonre.

Respectfullyyourob*t. serv’t.
Robert Ocld,

TheRichmondExaminer of the 9th says:
“ Inrae reported that Gen. Echols hadbeen
disastrously defeated near Lewlsburg, Va,
hut it was more than a defeat—a shameful,
unmitigated disgrace was permitted to hitil
cur anus in the toasted army of Northern
Virginia. Two whole brigades of the army
of North Virginiawere captured on Satur-
day. We learned this, not as a ru-
mor, tut as a fact, from such a
tcures thatwe cannot question its accuracy.
We could not learn whose brigadesthey were
not even'whether they Treie cavalry or in-fantry.

Ltnchbubg, Nov. 10.—The special corres-
pondent from Lynchbnrg, Va., gives partic
ulara of thelate fight 26 miles westof Lewis-
burg. Five thousandYankees underAverill,
who came from Beverly, attacked Johnson.
The latter fell back to the point named, and
was joinedby Echols,and a severe ffgbt ensu-
ed. Our loss washeavy. Welost one piece
of artillery but saved our wagons. General
Echols hearing a force supposed to beunder
General Scammon was approaching,
from Kanawha to cut him off, fell back to-
wards Salt Fond Mountain, and passed
through Lewisburg on Friday evening. The
force expected from Kanawha arrived there
the nextmorning.

Prom Hew York,
/NewYokk, Nov. 14.—Theibs< says: Gov-ernment has authorized Gen. Neal Dow at

Richmond prison to drawnpon Gen. Mere-
dith lor eTeiy article of clothing needed by
theUnion prisoners.

JettDavis hasreturned to Bichmond, but
theovation called for by theBichmond pa-
pers did not come off, owing to thelateness
of thehour. The Examiner says he has de-clined to call for a Court of Inquiry in tbecase of Gen. Folk, andhas assigned him toan
important command.

InspectorBoole was nominated for Mayor
to-day by the Tammany Democrats.

Non-reporting draftedmen arc to hearrest-
ed immediately, and the cityIs being placard-
ed withposters containing their names and
residences.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
■New Yobk, Nov. 14.—The Serai#* Wash-

irgtcn dispatches state that important for-
eign rebel dispatches hadbeen captured, fully
indicating that the rebels have no hope from
England or France.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Loch, Nor. 14,1563.

The copperheads and Claybanks at Jeffer-
son City are taken back by Henderson's ex-
pressions of radicalism. Several of them,
members ol theLegislature, denounce Hen-
derson roundly, whilehe professes contempt
for theGamble Government, and is quite as
radical as Gratz Brown.

■ TheNavyDepartment has latelybeen send-
inga numberof swift steamers to the block-
ading rquadron off Wilmington, and there-
cent capture of threevaluable prizes leads to
ihe belief that that port, the only one availa-
ble latelyto tbe rebels, will be permanently
scaled.

TheLittle Bock vote gives one thousand
Radicalmajority, placing the Radicalover two
thousand ahead, farbeyond the .powerof de-
featby illegal or informal votes or returns.
Somemilitary companiesknown to containa
majority of pro-slavery men when enlisted,
have sent in a nearlyunanimous Radicalvote,
Including companiesfrom the worstpro-filar-
countles in the State.

Bon. Preston King is going to Canada to
confer with the authorities there,relative to
therecent secesh plot So flays the Jleratd,

FSODI BICHStOhD.
Nows by the Rebel Press.

: New Yobk, Not. 15.—TheRichmond En-
quirer, of the 11th, says reinforcements under
Gen. Imboden met the retreating troops ot
Gen. Echols near Sweet Springs In Monroe
county, Virginia, some fortymiles fromChris-
tianburg,the nearest point on the Virginia
and TennesseeRailroad, and checked the far-
ther advanceof Gen. Avenirs Yankees. More
fighting was expected before the latter wouldrelinquish his design of destroying the rail-
read.

The rebels arerapidly losicg men from de-
sertion, in Arkansas, who Join our lines.
Many of them fromPrice's army are now incustody.

Tbestoppage of the Pacific Railroad train
by Minnesota soldiers,to preventkidnapping,
is to be officially investigated.

FROM MADISON.
The same paper flays passengers by the

Fredericksburg train report a larger portion
ot theYankee army had arrived at Jomini,
eighteen miles from Fredericksburg,and that
Meade is rapidly advancing towardsthat city,
where the decisive contest will probably take
place.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wis., Nor. 14.

Official returns from fifty-one counties
gives Lewis 15.252 majority, with five more
counties to hear from, which gave Harvey
787 majority. The soldiers vote aa faras re-
ccivtd gives Lewis 4.607 majority, with four-
teen regiments.and five batteries to hear
from. The total vote cannot fall short of
25,000 majority for theUnion ticket.

From Hass&chnsctti.
Boston, Not. 14.—The Legislature to-day

passed the bQI to moke the pay of the Massa-
chusetts colored regiments equal to that of
white troopsin the service.

Numerous propositionsregardingbounties,
pay, &c., toenccuraga volunteering ww dia-
cussed, butno action taken.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1863.
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INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Tlif Ml LITLST Sill
HONDAY, 3 O'CLOCK, A. 1C

FROM WASHINGTON,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wabiunqto.v, Nov. 15,1833.
THE CASK OP OEN, OURTIS.

Some of Gen. Curlls* friends here state that
the Presidenthas been recently investigating
bis cast, and claims that as the result of the
evidencelaidbefore him, he becomecon-
vincedthat Gen. Curtis was entirely innocent
ofcharges broughtagainsthim in McDowell's
Conrt for inspecting cotton speculation.

He will in allprobability manifesthis con-
viction ofbis Innocenceon the first opportu-
nity that offers by giving him a new com-
mand

'

TimNEW TOES CUSTOM, HOUSE.

TheNew Yorkers state that one result oftheintensewarfare now raging in the New
Ycrk CustomHousewill be at least two libel
suits, which are likely to be prosecutedwith
remarkable bitterness, and to make develop-
ments as toprocurement of contractsand the
like, that will possess decidedinterest.

SecondLieutenant J. D. Doyle, Ist Michi-gan,wasdismissed the service for disobedence
of orders.

New NationalBanks are‘announced at El-
myra; N. Y,, SouthBend, Did., and CftUHco-
theand Cardington, Ohio.

Gen. Meade is In town. Tneßapidauseoms
to be thoughta harder nut to crack than the
Rappahannock. Moro troops are called lor,
ar din themeantime the army waits. Practi-
cally all interest is still concentratedat Chat-
tanooga.

SENT TO COVENTBT.
CoL Myers, chief of signal corps, is also

squelched and ordered to Memphis, to report
tbesccbyletter to the General of the army.
TheWar Department seems to be acting on
the principleofordering Woet all heads of
Bureaus whom it wants to get rid ot It has
alreadyout there Adjutant General Thomas,
Surgeon General Hammond, Quartermaster
General Meigs and Commissary General
Taylor, and every indication here is, that
two or three more will speediy followthem.

TREASURY MATTERS.
The Nary Department estimates for next

year are about one hundred millions,forty
millions more thanlast year. The total esti-
mates presented fromall the Departmentsto
the Secretary of tbe Treasury, are about
twelve hundred millions. The largestpay-
ments ever made at theTroasuiyIn anyone
da; in thehistory of thonation, were made
lust Thursday, when over twenty-five mil-
lions were paid out.

The OhioState Treasurer, Stone, who has
been hers fora few days, has returnedhome.

Applications from the vires of soldiers
made to the Land Office cannot be received,
as according to the provisions of the act,
persona enteringclaims arerequired to make
declarationin person. Legislation will proba-
blybehad on the subject at the nest session.

John Roes, Chief of the Cberokees, and
others of the tribe, are here, toconsult with
Commissioner-Dole.

TREASURY MATTERS.
TheTreasuryDepartmentwin not probably

aek for muchlegislation this winter, thelast
Congress gave the Secretary authority for
ninehundred millions of dollars ; of this it
has only yet used fortymillions.

New York,Nov. 15.—The Seraid'sspecial
Washington dispatch says, by direction ofthe President of the United States, MajorCbas J. Whiting, U. S. cavalry, ishereby dis-
honorablydismissed theservice fordisloyalty
and for using contemptuous and disgraceful
werfe against the President of the.United
States.

M&j Geos. Meade,Newton andPleasanton,
and Brig. Gen. Kilpatrick arrivedla town last
n'gbt. It Is understood that Gsa. Head?proposes, should the situation ot affairs at
lie front admit, to attend the inaugurationof thenational cemetery, at Gettysburg. Thearmy will alio he represented on 'that occa-sion by a detachment Irom each division of
the army engagedin that battle.

Considerable excitement has been occa-sioned hero in social circles by the discovery
of forgeries ofPaymasters* checks to a con-siderable amount by the young son ofa lead-ing banker of this city. HU father hisadvanced an amount equal to thesumrequiredby the forger for one or more Paymasters,
bat declines togo farther.

Ordershave bscn issued to the commandantsof the navy yards to reduce the labor
employed fifteen per cent.

FROM CHARLESTON.
PEOGEESS OF THE SIEGE.

Success Promised by Christmas.
New Tore, Nov, 15.—TheBaltimoreAmtr-can’s correspondence from Charleston harborof the 11th says: The Monitors Montauk

andPassiac had returned from Port Royalfollyrepaired. The gunboat Nipsic had ar-rived. The bombardment of Fort Sumtergoes onwithoutunusual incident. The rebelfire was not serious. The Monitor Patapsco
recently threw fire shells into Battery Bse,
compelliog the rebels to desert their gunsfora time.

Gen. Gilmorerecently threw three ordinaryshells into the centre of Charleston to try
therange ofhis guns.

The correspondent presumes, however thatCharleston will not be shelled until the mon-
itors are in position inRebellionHoods,when
Its surrender can be demanded according to
all formsand usages of war.

Therebels have at least 2,000 negroes work-
ingon batteries on Sullivan’s and James Isl-
ands, bat many of them will be founduselesswhen thegreat trial comes. The correspon-
dent concludes that theprospect of early and
successfulresults were neverwnorepromising
than now, and Indistinctly refers toan exper-
iment recently made, so full of success, thattberebel obstructions'no longer are to be
feared, statinghis firmconviction that we willhave Charleston or its rains between nowand
Christmas.

THE WAK 1A NORTH CABO-
AIAA.

Federal Operations and Blockade
Banning, dec., &c.

Newbebk, N. C., Nov. 10.—Major General
Feck madea rcconnoissance of the Chowan
River near the month of the Black Water, on
the 6th, 7th, and Bth Inst., with Commodore
Fluseer, and the Whitehead, Delaware and
Miami,os he was some 250 miles from New-
hern, it is presumed he was waiting the co-
operation ofMajor Gen. Foster from Fortress
Monroe. The rebels were apprehensive of
some attack upon WeldonandBrent, and the
bridges over the Wlcacom Elver and other
principal streams.

Chas.HenryFoster has recently returned
from an expedition to Pasquotank and Per-
qcemansconnties, bringing a number of re*
emits. He found strong Union feeling in
the region visited. This section Is not yet
protected by theFederal forces.

Four large steamers, engaged in running
theblockade of Wilmington, havebeen cap-
turedwithin the last three days. One was
ladenwith 8,000 Enfield rifles, ammunition,and clothing; one with saltpetre and lead,
and the others with assorted cargoes. The
original cost of one was $200,000.

TheState debt of North Carolina, amount-
ingto upwards of one millionof dollars, has
been entirely liquidated from theproceeds
of blockade running, in which the State gov-ernmentwas largely engaged.

FBOM THE GIHiF.

7he War in Louisiana and Texas.

New Qnr.BAvfi, Not. 6.—We have a report
from the Tcche country that the advance of
Gen. Waahburne’B division was attacked and
driven In on the morning of the 3d lost,
lierebels were, however, soon checked and
drivtu off, with a loss of 100 killed and 200
prisoners.

Our loas is said to have been 40 killed.
Thearmy in the Techs country U concentra-
tingat New Iberia and vicinity.

Nothing hasbeen heard from Gen. Banks’
naval expedition. Its destination was prob-
ably Brownsville, which it is supposed will
be on easy capture in connection with the
movements towardsthe eastern boundary oi
Texas.
FBOM. EASTERN VIRGINIA.

TTulnrlry RebelExpedition.

Baltimore, Nov. 15,—A dispatch to Gen.
Scbexck trontOen. H. H. Lockwood, dated
Dnucmontown, Eastern Shore, Virginia, 15th,reports that a small party oi rebel raiders
landed on the Chesapeake shorn yesterday,
but before they could get into the interior
they were met and captured by the post

guard. Theybelong to thegang of thenoto-
rious Copt BeaHe, of the rebel navy.A seconddispatchsays one ofourcoasting
vessels fell in withCapt. BeaQe, and captured
Mm with his whole patty, 'consisting ofthe
commissionedofficers and sixty men.

BllclUecn Southern Railroad.
Weare pleased tolearn that ZL H. Porter,Esq.,

: has recelvfdtbe appointment of General Superin-
tend jetof the Michigan Southern Railroad, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of John D.
Campbell. Mr.Porter’s long connection with this
readand bis railroad experience folly qualify Hm
for the dntfes of this important position. ‘

On and after to day trains on this road leave aa
follows: Day Express, 6:30 & m.; Evening Ex-
press, 6:4Cp m.; Night Express. lOifOp.xn.

STra Sltorrttsetnente
QT. 6E 0R62 *SA spnci'il
i. BeSm* of the Bt. Georza’s Benevolent &Mos!attca, wm be held at their Han oa Monday evioln?.Nnv. IBth ■ ifW to nake float arrec for theBall are Sanper.to take clae* at B-vas RaU. Rorea-be/ SM, mb. jamjss JOHN.Bacordlag Bcc-y.
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'T'BIS SIDS OF JORDAN.—The
.
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MAMMOTH STILL.
PURE SPIRITS.

THE LASSIST, COPPER STILL
I]N" THE WORLD!

lam BOwdUUUfrg pTTFS 3PCRIT3. which I war.rait belter lhac aty sruaie made west of New Turk
city.

No flosr Spirits can be made by the Leeching pro -
cars-i.ace» anacaora clth-j cit-'CCiI aidicaaiaiathe teatcl it.

MY SPIRITS ARE DISTILLED
And cot Leeched—are freefrom pH Uinta, felats. andccor»-*re awcetacd sort

ChicagoIs the cheapest Spirit market Inthneona*try. AdCxciß

H. H. SHUFELDT,
69 SOUTH WATER-ST.
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Drs. Bush. & Noble's Dental Booms,
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CHARLES E. SIHIfIONS

Ln on? anUiorlred Attorney to drawPenrlons at theChicago Agency. Blanks mmianod zr»tla. Address
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U. B. 5-20’s
We shall continue, until farther adneesfron theTreasury Department, to receive satucnptlooa AtPAKfcrthe

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent Bonds,

Bolt Principal and Interest payable In field.
interest irJl commence on day of subscription and

receipt ct money.
EdLdi dtllTfrca at our office, or oa theUse of theAc eric&o or tints-*! state* Kxpren Companies.wltolaoact or tea dartboj date of laUsioiptloa.Free oia.i expense, Forties can seed currency Inof |5lO ard upwards. Free of Chares. l»y marklaap*cbtcu •s.c.p.y &k„”
Treasury Note*or 7l«jvYork Sxchance rees’vad atps»-currency X pet centTten-nslconjm's'foi sUooento Banks and Bankezs. jUsotbOict*!ebL.z£ondstoeatabllsa

NATIONAL BANKS
In which case snbicrlbtnviS pay.thslrown exprest

caargt*.

PEESTON, WILLIBD & KElfi
Boskets and Agents lorFive-Twenty Loon.

COMTEK OP iIIEK & SOUTH ITiTEK-STS,

2T. 8.-CBK HFICXTBSFOB MONETDKPOSITBDwUh 'be U. s Bepcfl’o-y at Cries for tee credit01 JAYCOOKE, flub-Agent, on account ot sales of

5-20 6 Per Cent. Bonds,
wm be received the same as Treasury Notes.
no-spt2lf m&w not p. w. a K.

107 lake street, in?Av « CHICAGO, ILL.
' JLV/ I

BAILEY’S"PATENT

IIlisiii
SPRING- ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BEACH MACHIAE.

EEPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
N.B.—Orer 6CO la nse la Oils tlty.

Number sola lu tills State.
PRICK LIST 1363;

A No. 1 Machine
No.tiMachine
No. 3 New World

PRICK LIST 1964
A No. 1 Machine
No. t£ Machine
No; 3 New World

JAMH.S JtC. K'lH
SoleProprietorand Uannfaetnrer for thisState.
Port Office B;x 8427. nolg-p9iMw itratp

T?IXSWOKTH ZOUAVE BAT-J-JTAIICN,

NOTICE
PveivmeiQberof UJs Corps mart report st theirAtzeojj oa cr before Monday next orlbetr mem-b«rtftlp is FOBPsrrso Does moat also be paidat thattime.

Tbe Battalion Master Roll
Will be opened for One Hundred new memben teform attnit time, and becomemembersof thiscorps,
hHtanftrcMdelfltbcchy.aTamnniWe at lean one
iiahtsveek todrll. Host be not less cbm flre feet
six laches in height nor under13or oyer S3 icon cl
, 18. P«.-0.-doror Lß2tOT

majorCommanding.roi2-p~ra-sr-net

METAL WAREHOUSE

TIN PIiATBj
Sheet Iron,

Z’MifliES’ STOCK,

VASDERVOORT,DICKERSON & Cii.

199 & 201 Randolph stroot.
gi’iawani.u-PAyjet

PRESERVED FRUITS AT
89 LABULE STREET.

*

ScecdTtatUeme&tcf THOMAS *CO oa the inside
pages of taCay's Tribune. ncU pSS-rt ax*x act
rPO LUMBER OB DRY GOODS
J- MSBCHS.PTS —A fln! claw, *o*swpod cue

VUNo VOBTB msdePy <£*7 A Ca.wUX
D*- exctacced fer eitbec Lnmber or Dry Gocdt. or
unite* iolowlbrcasli.lfappUcglMbftm^dety

Fort CfficaßoxgGg.Cblcsgo ' nois-^951-Ctn‘ct

pOR NEW STYLES OF
chandeliers,LAMPS, lanterns,

At dUi rev laKsroeeee real*, ffo to
V.P MEKSILLO ca&>»ndOU Stara. SSUiaaoljfcstrut. toiS-pJSS-iast

'fAOK

Iftn inertianntntf.

NUMBEfi 128.
Ncm 2lbrcrtistmcuts.

ff. ff. KIiHBiLL
142 Lake Street,

and Dealer In

S, D„ & H. W. SMITH’S

AMERICAN ORGANS,

—WITH—

Tremolo Attacliment,

Xu FlßtenbUTdroatStylgs,

OUK FACTOKT IS AGAIN IN
V opentUoaaadaxaactr Urals;ont ißi wilts*
“**"Ts -A. L T
jfwrrt>7*n<> li tfcl* lie cblerl'eof Cntf**
KN ul irssn*rlvßl>o!ae»Bbitrtctc<i Loss our Hit.
3»tt-r »ra<:st*wt!b It wIU ba iweeter »c« kaa»
fr»o» lfWjr»f t%*« »f ffoa av a Da-rT Salt EWIMI, rr»
jrrtsdoa leittbCicieally lie *o tbit(solaria peed*
Cl3B'-sa»l:y foaod la

DAIIT SAIiT
a, '«BDttutM witblbe load. SiUlftrarj toofla*
=. •ff »;a?sa tro ifcjfei** ast rheadeikjM.

putnplßTtrtoaifarm. In Sicksdsc-
!£3»tau Tifkrt-hoidtur < n« a

H
- - 7« WBIM.

SO* -

fiwm (OTod) !a Vi!. T*f“0 •“a£V'* ** 'to "01» •ftarroL
» v.w -8R w4Bti. » #*nor,
n - .'Sto&!a»D«nnl-

W*H;o6ftT#cn ■»*t« «aaol bore* 2MUTI.sv-L « 5 3 tt»««».tMt3M:=or»P«»-
acnMjftr

_
_ _

CITY TRADE,
■«

Ta °vt I'i3!, j
S
'rv“r’3', j' «*’•»•

trc •roreintsied toe*isi onstozefm
OIL OR SALT

S:?r«Sgf»•
‘

Chas. t. Noble &' €»>*

SAI/I 1 ISEFIIn
irrt t.JJEJJ fTEEIi. T*

aelipMOSlset _____

TO GRAD?SHIPPERS.
Distillers, Idlers anfl Olliers

Ike SicharJs’ sfaauiucterlag' I •*

tboroT# the iota mmb *

o **4l?^ o** %

S^s^si^.VprOToraT-sto - fc4T*ffUn rxr. n«lvecor-
paraiua*fore term ot jetfi J.c. Tticfcerd*. ftrr*«r,T oar 3np«»riT>t*adeaa wn do*.

stapl •»os tbe olr-.b f6*i) dayof oe«»ct*«r.tßsT eadMscntbet d»*o see tu no eu'bortty
toMjcar aiEB or to contract laaorTir. Iswlul*o: ;u:,fToax *

„ IRON COXtIT-SmSTiIiESS,OrjaYpictof ear bo*lnoM. P*rtie» earreepoallnr
wl.noa. qrwfcbl&y to sarcbete oax stellar, troabiDo carrfrl tn*ddrcw ‘•lttcbwdJ' KeaufaCUrlacCoa*yany.PovtOfßco’lexfta. n*i:c«o.Boll.gWiW.aat JACOBlarkpi pra*i«at.
rm-ICE OF THE QUARTER-
\£ WARTBK. fnto.ao 111 . Nor 11 1355.ESALBD PROPOSAL* will be received |t’UiOfficooLtnTrldayGienUblajta*.l2V. <bri«it>,» liIACw'-<-a sociiicera iu Loicaao—aceplt>l« at CMi ’HC».Pob.lcnfßcre *c tie city;Troo»e at Ceap Don, tß*.or to Ue vicinity of CB!c«jo. for ito nerloe oiKoataacniß ofcoat.*»ci--ww»t! to bs of tbsI ”«toreUsr of »lw Reecb. Mso'n or HlnXiry, tobe <*»*

Averoa plied end Iraxrftd »t !»ucip’*c<» a«Ui»e 51*ce»a etTPctlr* ttedeiiTerreßelirsoalre. Vaobca ?*■loeoßUloLWcancfeetofwood. *»o-cm
F«a6tdaaßtboscecrap‘»Jile4bvt'ie ,w*lttniraaMtaccttvo fcJo*a »*-d re*pca«lb-o p*re asoetee v

it <o emer Liio ocada wtta tbe btdia e»J*ieco,t**rtla evented t«bln.

exctcde<L
bB U3'*olopeatr* tbablda, ortbsj Willby

Elegantly Finished Koseiraad,
.crcore bjdi frtna the »en»portlet tvIU ootaraeofeUtbeti* bl*i FsnDfsavQi *od»-VH’Uwj. ui>cmyj<FP3U*Uoaof latpeetortcertia&etK.t\&ne »ecctptnf t»Mr.tr.cp* etv* voo<i.A-l IcforiMl b’ci will t>e rejected, tedthe ae4er>

Fieh b*d to be escorted os oottfde of nmloMLMP opo* a » for >*og.l. j a, POTT**-Capt.A.Q K.P.^A.,Ct!ci<o,lll.

BLACKWAI.WUTAWBOAK,|D R * iUMES '

FOB PABLOS U37.

Far Cbircbos. Sciotla. Lodges. Etc.

Every Instrument Warranted For

FIVE years;

Prices from 370 ta'S4oo>

TIIE AMERICAN OM.4K,

Is aa entirelyctw Instrument. It containsboth the

Patent Tremolo and Forte Stop,

Ente Swell, Double Btllows, and Two Blow
Pedate.

THE AMERICAN ORSANS
Arepronouncedby more than one haalrdof the best
OTgaidststobesnoeilortoaryother yet produced;
havnig received the first premium whenever exolb-
Uid.

TESTIMONIALS:
FjomQeo. Washbcnrne Morgan,Organist of

Grace,Church asd Middle Dutch Reform
Church,

UHTVKBhiTT Building,Nnw Took.Thenearapri-acht* laaPipeorOrgtutoaeattain-ed by iietax* o. o.« a, W. «mltn,la the Tolctosc oft;tlr Ameilcan Organa, united wlla their prompt and
reliable action, entitles item to the nut hankfcn:ora this class of uuwnmetta. IcheartuUy renom-max dthem to purchasers eltaer for Parlor. Hall or
Chapelme; Gao. WasaeouasK Musqab.

From B. F. Baker.Professor in.the Bostoa Mu-sical Institute, Anther,Etc., andDirector ofMusic in theSouth CongregationalChurch.
Gmims-I confess to having eatenatned aprejudice sgatnat Beta Instruments betore havingntardjonrAmericanGrgaaa. nut, byyonrnowmeih*oc of voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzingtcasdbia been enilrtly cared, and in place of it a

pore, organ like wrc substituted The anuoa Isprompt, and the Cn lagiU really psrisct ir your
Organa rteerre toa panonuza they merle,uey mml come into vary generaluse.WUhiegard truiysoon. B.F.Bakcs.i-feears S. U. A H. w. Smith, 511 Washington etreet,Beaten.

TO.EVE&L7 CT

JAMBS’ HOSPITAL*.
Custom. HotUo Street, Hew Otlsaos, I*

ESTABLISHES Sit SSSS,
sow or

85 Esjadclph Street,Ciueago,!!!^.
SpecialistIs the trettsentor

CJ33FIC Biooa iro 9sm fto-tma «n> OteAsio wmjjoom.

Caretthem without resorting to Mercury. lodWwPots wit.Aramie o» Samparlla Dr JtaemiiAKi:trrzj»ijz3s,WHianis apo rrtrauuna 13all mood
di-tasea. Organic Wvukneso,brought os byexeen.
o*-«r_ tuition of Unlaws. Os oauilaa hereditarily.,

of mezo r. csrroos sac general debility,
*o. curtdbyanlnfalllbleteot&od.attt theoilycur*ft-*tils v«uqbb»—tivJng both tlrao end expense

Old DUe»e*s of the siOuT UoaUISLB CLASS*,wliff# the blood lai become po!soo*fl. producingtiothrsont*e face email watery Dimples, palaa la.
lbs trad atd hor*k,nicer?tedtsjoat no*e.uabsand
body rcrofula, together with an endless number orsi fieri*gs

Dr Jarccslsrecotamendedbythepresageuerallyoi
tbs South themedical Itcalty and proia-aonaiJc»l college Ac. Thcns afflicted saonld apply Uma*
dlstelyand be cored of these terrible

KemeaiberDr. Jama* Office aod Parlcra *reat3fRardolpb. between State aodDearborn sts.
Office openbom 3A.iL nntli3 P.M ConaultadooriflTiorabu. a0i5.p960a*-net

gTEAM 10 AND FROM:
EUROPE.

Theatean*shlpM6LaßGOW.”ofthelA,N.T 4p,L8. Co. will leave Wow York for Llyerpool andQueenstown
AS&T THURSDAY, Rot. X9Ui.at 12 o'clock aeon.

Ratxso?Passage:—Flm c'asa, |SS; ThirdfTS; payable In United State currency.Tickets issued to bringpersons from Llyerpool orQueenstown to Chicagoror ss j lucurrency.
„

AppiytoF.3a.EMoar. General Agent.DCI 2 p«S2sa.et 66 Clark street, cor. Bandolpfe,

ffRIENDS OF ART ARE RE-A MIXD&D that they bate an opportunity of ex*aznlnlzg the finest works of the most celebrated.
Ancient and Modern Painters,

As cop’ed by the best masters. In Lino. Mezzotints.Llthoerapby and Cbosms. by calling at

FOSTER, JERKIMSOH & ITRTT7,
124 South ClarlcStreet)

Where la olTtreJ lora few days a complete assort-ment ol

FRENCH. GERMAN AND ENGLISH
Engravings and Eroofe-

noilpSCO-Street

QHICAGO UNION
REFIN E RY.

"We ar» new rcflsl r g and otrer (to thetrade oalyj oar
STJG-AH HOUSE

AND

AMBER SYRUPS
(Tubarre-'sacdlrrgs.) which are of superior qoalltfana can jo reded upon as

STANDARD GOODS.
ALWAYS UNIFORM IN COLOR ASD BOOT—

BENTEB & RETSS, Proprietor*.

C. S. HUTCHINS A CO„ Agents,
no9-ps32gtset ai A 213 South Waterstreet.

JHOMAS TRIPP, Dealer i*,
lewis’ Celebrated Patent Perpetual)Jrom H. M, Sanborn. Teacher of Music andPresident of the Handel Society in Dart-mouthCollege.

- .

. DABmOCTH COLLSOS.GzsTLsicnr:—The Axelcaaorgaa iparchasid of
ir.u.iUoKhTeryp'caslsxmtonerfomthe ftrar.hMty.corre moreana mo.eafcyorl sInfcumaat witomy
s-tmcalacquaintaaceaaavellas-vim myaelf. Taoettecf tceacaooandtaerapidity with vtlci light
b. n*lc can be execated upon It carprlsdme; vhfla fortecr«dor solemn harmony itsdcaeu la aaqaesUoaed.1t;fee greatpleasurela aacing my tcaumoay to ns
Inalworth.Very truly yccra,

CALENDAR

CLOG 3<Z SI
The h«*t !a the world ud warranted I

NO. 13
COTTOSI EOOfIB PLACE. CHICAGO.no3-^-i3>Det

E.H.OJLSBOSH.

JJERRING’SPatent CHAMPIOS
From Geo. F. Willy. Organist and Director ofMusic at John Street Church, Lowell. H-is*.r/\tITV .T ’U.J.

FCEUS VBOQ? BAm
HS2EE*G‘S CHAMPION_

wwuii, muaGixmxinw:—Haring thoroughly examined jour
Snsrloax organs.I am of taeoplnioa that they a*eset eqsaUedny those ofaay mixer. Tcey aroolJiia-
routed Ircm alilluse teen by their extreme ibu-rtw yit meUowaedS 01 '•■one. &ad their quick rt*•ponst* to the touch of weperformer

I am yours. etc., Gxo.P. Wimur.

BUROLAB PSOOF SAJTSC,

HBSEINQ AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CKXSTAIZZSD XHeH«

ncd»r3Ml3txwamet <o STATS >T.. Chicago.From Ties Chn'b'buek, Organist and Directorof Music in theFirst Baptist Church. Spring-
held, Maes, ® 'AND WARRANTS

_
BPSISOTISLU ilv93OnsTLZJHHHaying had opportunities fur test-

ing the<iaajueaof your differentttyies of American
c.eassincoi’traatwitu taosa ofower makers. I oonot hesitatetosay *natI and la taem a superiority
both In exqulalts parity, imoowacss and volumeof
tone In deuesteana pleasant toaen.and promat ro>•posse inrapidpiaylog. I caacneerfauyrecommendteem to|aoy person wno may wish to owa or
p:aj apoasnch an instrumentnearest psrfectloa.

Bespectrally yours, XHos.Catjimucs,

AND
BOI\TTSCRIP,

Wonted at anadTance on this or other Harkeb*
E. W. MORSE, Agent,

O Jcs of Boston «k Co. Banners.
noli ;6563t w yaunet

From Thomas Baker, Musical Director ofLanra Keene’s Theatre, formerly leader ofJulian'sBand.
25Knrs-sT.Waw Toss.Gkhtiexes:—Hivingexanuaedxne American Or

gi£i,m&nn;acmreaty Messrs.S.D.iH. W. Smith, 1
cbfetrioUycertify to then superiority laevery
tls qsaJty ot thelostrniroic, Ttelrroldan Is of tnoeon approvedorder, rendering the tore* c-ear and
rejab e enabling tieperformer to pneentsrapll pw-
. therewith ease andaccuracy. . TaoM.s Baxsb

P.0.80x6155.

gTATIONEEY
AHD

BLANK BOOKS.'
Tbfnn<!cr*lcned Invite thoattenll-m of buyers and,'

£t>2Unc*xxiiJi Public, to taeir extensive nock ot

ROTHCgT.aiAS9.
ToaUtxde to lastramants whlcu bear ue name of 4

W.Barth, would oe meicis. Tnay have stoo l
tb »test for jeaifl; and when we cay that th-sy aiwa/s
' e fleet upon tierepnimfonof Boston men, weaward
fcL’h plane. la qtalityof cone sad a&ub they jaitly
c’aimthe lint rank: and. having so much at stoke,
ibrirnsmeon American Organs may be considered aasood endorsement of any.

Respectfully Pnop.LECWOBQ.A.okcns.

STAPLE AND FANCY
STATIONERY,

_ _ . BtACSSTOX*. Mssa.Uistlpmxs Tbe three Americas org>at pur
tbawdolyuifortnedm of oar chajohea, here, la
Hxbritfge. •BdMnlbiUT. bare beenIn use one yoar.
I> g;TC*itemnc:pleasure to»ay that tney bars rally
metonr eipecTanotis. and given tbe greatest istlsbs*
Uon. I remain roar*, etc .

■WRITING PAPSRS. ENVELOPES.
Blank Bocks &Photographic Albums,
Now b«lss rccflTSd, and wbicb wni bn offered far

sale Is xo sols.
Or>ll or about November 15th.

LUbrtgraphic and Letter PrwsPthittns. Wastsra
Aserw for. COXHKIS *) FFKi.Da AUSUIoASWBUISG FLUIDS.

J. W. ft CO.,
Stationers, Iltboirapbert and Blank Book Mian-

B,J.Sh«ou>as.Fa*tor. factcrers,
108 L 4KX STREET.

nol2-p3(B-3taet ygAR WELLS. CHICAGO-
Me Oeoegs A. Bstrxir, Organist of St. JanesEpiscopal Ciiiucb, Chicago.ilL.says:
’Tbeyfarintpeuallotaerlostraiaestsof tbe kind

thatbave come under my observation, for lallneaa.iictsessand brilliancyof tone, ana promptness and
CeUcacy of action **

ALSO,

JtIJEJLODEOJyS.,
In everyvsrtety withnHcearangtas from

atstotlus.

EVERY ONE 13

JEIIIEL TV. STETVART,

CORDIALLY INVITED TOCALL
And ex&xaite ear Instruments whether they

wish to bay or not.

cuisvon.\r, aiGsrac axd
sympathetic physician •

Mae ce'masent'y locatrd In Chicago. U Masonic.
Tezp e. Dearborn street.

0: ders from a! Bhtance Promptly Attended To*

Address oil Letter*,

Br S. willanswer all comanxleatlorf by Icttarap-
pertaining to diseases, by simply oaring tao truo
lameofue oflixoc. Pcrrcna* exaniratlocswitboan
tze^imesr.FOcents. Bj letter Ji. P. O.Dia**r6l9B.

nois ptea Stnet

w. w. kinisau..

p ILBERT * SAMPSON,
V? General Auctioneers, H46A 43Dearborg-3t»

lEADE SALK OP HATS AND CAPS.
AT AUCTION,

On MONDAY. Rot 16ib,at9W o'clock. weabaaaaa•t oar ba.eercoma. 90 dcz. Hat* and Caps, lost ro*
calved iron,Hew York,all regular goods, cooststtnref Men's and Boy's 'Winter Capa. Pioneer Wool. MealSUIT and Celt Bilm Wool Hungarian Bats. Cbi/dren'B
Mixed. Men’s Don Joan Benfceao. London and Plea*
dlilo. The above roods axe worthy tbe attcnttoaoCtbetrade. Bale*ltbontrvs»rvo

. ..

tollptb? 6t un.RHRf & SAMPSON. Anofrt.

A CARD.—The undersigned hav-
lag lemreed tbe practice of tbeU«’*•**•~“f

•’Saaw.sar.y.uss.
TJI.OOD! BLOOD I 81/OOD !

"TiTLOE’SIOTHAS BLOOD
r*«fk-owladrad tbe best known. Pra.SKJwdsolS by Dr. J. P. TATKoK. atcu“;'

1238

.516.00
. 13.00
. 0.00

•SlH.oo
. i 6 on
. 6.30


